coast...to go
by night

Starters/Small dishes
Spanish gordal olives (350g)

£4

Char-grilled tiger prawns, aioli

£9

Fresh mussels, white wine, cream, garlic

£7

Chorizo sautéed with honey and Rioja

£7

Chicken satay (2), peanut sauce

£7.50

Warm goats cheese salad

£6.50

From pm
Bistro
Welsh lamb tagine

£13

Slow cooked Welsh lamb with moroccan ﬂavours, sour
cream, ﬂat bread

toasted pine nuts, pink grapefruit dressing

Chickpea, kale & sweet potato tagine

Pasta & Salads

£10

Sour cream, ﬂat bread

Seafood linguine

£13.50

king prawns, clams, mussels,, fresh peas, cream sauce

Slow roasted shank of Welsh lamb

£14

minted red wine sauce

Tapas Box

Chicken & chorizo linguine

£11.50

rich Spanish fritada tomato & roasted pepper sauce

Creamy mushroom linguini (v)

£9

£11

Ibirico ham croquetas, porcini croquettes, chorizo with
honey, creamy garlic mushrooms, mojo verde dip

Roasted belly pork with peaches

white wine, garlic, double cream
~Add chicken £3, chorizo £2, seafood & shellﬁsh £4

Belly pork, roasted for 6 hours, with a peach glaze

Penne arabiatta

~Add chicken £ , chorizo £ , seafood & shellﬁsh £

£10

South East Asian coconut & vegetable curry
£9

spicy tomato sauce
~Add chicken £3, chorizo £2, seafood & shellﬁsh £4

Fish pie, cheesy mash topping

Greek salad

£8.50

Feta, oregano, chick peas, olives, leaves
~Add chicken £3, chorizo £2, seafood & shellﬁsh £4

Award Winning 'Pieminister' Pies

£9
£10

Chicken with creamy pesto

£9.50

Garlic & white wine buttered chicken

£9.50

Stir fried tofu & sobą noodle salad

£8.50

Wheat noodles, mixed vegetables, youzu & miso dressing
~Add chicken £ , chorizo £ , seafood & shellﬁsh £

buttered mash or skinny fries, minted pea puree
£
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Beef steak & craft ale

Beef steak & Stilton

Free range chicken, ham
leek & thyme

Goats cheese, spinach, sweet
potato & red onion

Tempura

Tofu, leek, smoked garlic &
white wine

Deep fried in a very light Japanese batter

Seabass £9.50

King prawns (6). £9

Mackerel £6

Soft shell crab (2pc) £14

Mixed vegetables. £6

Salt & pepper Calamari £8

Sides
£ .

*-£ .

Jewelled cous cous

Steamed Jasmin rice

Skin on skinny fries*

Sweet potato fries

Mixed or green salad *

Creamy garlic mushrooms

Roasted Med veg

Coast slaw

Garlic bread*

Buttered or garlic mash*
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Hand made, stone-baked pizza
Our thin crust ' pizza are handmade and stone baked.
Made using natural yeast, extra virgin olive oil and semolina Durum wheat

Margarita

£11

Chicken, pesto, sun dried tomato & red onion

£12

Seafood

£13

Calamari, mussels, crab, anchovies & prawns

Mushroom, goats cheese & fresh herbs

£12

Porky

£12.50

Salami, ham, red onion

Spicy

£12.50

Chorizo, salami, chilli ﬂakes

Deli

£12.50

Artichoke hearts, olives, sun dried tomatoes, capers

Extra toppings
Artichokes, olives, mushrooms, red onion, sweetcorn, anchovies

.75p

Chorizo, salami, ham, chicken, crab, prawns, sun dried tomatoes

£1

Don't forget your drinks...
We have a full range of wines, beers, mixed and so drinks to take
away...including disposable glasses!

